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1. By arrangement 'wi th John Hume - who Vias that day touring 

Co. Don e gal with James AlIen of the Northern Ireland Of f ice at th e 

latt er's r- equest -- I called to Michael Canavan v/hen I arr ived in 

Derry on 11th November and had about an hour \'I i th him b efor e Joh n 

Rume arrived and joined us for a meal. Later on in the evening , 

I Vlent with liume to the Derry Catholic Club for a few hours , st ayed 

overnigh t at Hume' s and drove him to Belfast early on the 12th 

November where I met Paddy Devlin and .nl stin c.;urrie b e i'or-e that day 1.:3 

session of the int er-party t8lks with Whi tela"1. I also spoke OIl tne 

telephone to Gerr'J ?i.tt before the session and after it had cOliclu:ieG. 

I met Hume, Devlln, Currie cnd Cooper. While in Belfast, I also met 

Tom Conaty and had a me8.l wi th some or'" the staff, including J?r. Brian 

Brady, of St . JoseDh's ColJ.ege of Education . 

2. Rume ar.Ld Dcvlir. wer~ '"C!le only S . i).L.P . people who s pecif'ic 2-11y 

raised with me the publiclty about '"Che Minister 's meeting with 
c.otv.MCI, 

Vlhi telav; and about. cur f1~;&. law eni'orcement propooals . Hume's view 

was that c,Y going l)ublic in any y,ay on the pro,fj osals at ,J.." • .L 
lI!HS sva 2,:e 

there was the danger '"Chat Paisley and the other wreckers ~ould 

denounce them so violently as an lnfringemeDt of the constituti onsl 

status of Northern I!'el::lnd t~ at Faulkner would be forc e d , _ art1cula l'l ;l 

in the cont e;x.t of next week ' s Ur"ionist Council meeting , to adopt a 

public and possibly negatjve position on the subject. 

Paisley had denou~ce~ the pro? osels but accordinz to Hume thc~e vere 

signs , including the fact t:.hat Faisley had dra\'m only about 200 peopl e 

l 

to a "monster" rally in Derry on 10th November, that he was discrecli t c{ 

in some Loyalist circles at the moment and that hi s co mments would 

not ther e fore "De a particular source of worry to Faulkner- . Devlil',IS 

lliD. in conc e:t'n ";;as 

1ii nist er had reinforced an impression which was already in the air 

that the S.D .L. ? 'Vvere about to ag:.. .... e8 t o the form3ti.an of an ExecutJ.,, ::; 
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\_.L·~hout get.ting anythj ng on internment <md policing. Devlin also 

felt that an express.ion of such optimism from a Minister who was 

knovm to be so closely in contact with the S.D.L.P. might have 

weakened their bargaining position at the inter-party talks which 

were now at the crunch stage. I showed Hume a copy of the policing/ 

common law enforcement document which had been given to the British 

on 8th November and he expressed himself as being completely satisfied 

with it. He felt it would be helpful if he eould show it to some of 

the others and in the interests of restoring any loss of confidence 

there might have been betvreen the S.D.L.P. and the Government , I e&ve 

hlill a copy and agreed that he could do so. 

3. The Hume-Devlin-Cooper-Cur-rie acc ount of th e inter-party t allw 

on 12th Noverr.ber is as follo",s. The session lasted about four hours 

and incl12.de::d a 11:Ilch v;i th pI enty ef ".,i ne. Befcl'c lunch the CoU!~cil 

of Irela~d was discuoued for about half an hour and ~he main point 

tlJ Lt there should be no 

( 

at issL~e ',';-8.8 Feulknel" s insistence 

pe~liamentriry tier. The S.D.L.P. took the view that ~he subject 

not be discussed further at all Et_nd \',hitel~:n'l then handed out a 

document (ann Exed) describing the structure of th e ViEU and ::mSf;ested 

that the parties migh~ wish to s tudy it as a possible model for a 

north-flOU th parliawent2,ry l::'nk. FauU:ner also asked v\bi t elay, if he 

could let T,he rr:ectine ha ve detail s of the Dublin Government t s 

docUlnent on policing and Co r.UJ10n law enforbl\ement but befor'e V.11i Lclm-_' 

had a ch&nce to do so, the S . D.1.. P . int ervened to say that it V, 0111& 

not be proper for ~hitelaw to give details of pro posals which the 

Dubl in repre sentoti ves Viould undoubt edly be putt ing t'Ol"'·,';c.~:-· ~l themsel ve s 

at a tripartite conference . Faulkner' did not press the request and 

the matter vias not pursued further . 

4 . After lunch, the only subject discussed was tr~e size of and 

allocation of seats on the Executive . There was no give on any siue .. 

Faulkner said he v!Ould have to have a majority but he refused to 

defj.ne what that rneunt in relation to the figurE: t ielve . Fi1;t said 
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t .e S.D.L.P. shoulo.. get five posts c.nd Alliance said that they shot:.lc. 

get tvJO. There was whnt Hume described as a lethargic, pointleGs 

discussion for about an hour during which none of the parties moved 

an inch but Wbite lavv threw out some interesting remarks. He said 

that he vIas not comr::i tted to having the full tv/el ve posts nor had 

he ruled out the possibility of appoint i ng an outsider to the 

Executive, particularly as a legal adviser. He alse made it clear 

that while he would be dispos.ed to accept the parties' recommendaticns 

on the size and distribution of posts, he would defini tely resel've 

to himself the decision as to "Ihicn person would get whnt post. ~,hcn 

th~ discussion had completed the same fruitless circle a number of 

times , Whit elaw threw in the suggestion that he should meet next day 

only with party leaders and thi s sug[:esti on was inunedi2.tely accept ed 

by Fi tt, Faulkner a.nd Napier, who thereby ef.f' e cti vely ruled ;::ut an;y 

questi cn of a discussion on the desirabilit.y of a 1/1/1 meetir:g . 

(The V'h:;" t elaw move \Y2S obviously carefully pre--plRnned. It subseq1J e'!ltJJ 

~r6.nspired that Fitt and his Viif'e had accepted an invitati on tc' dine 

that evening \,ith Vv'hi telaw and his v/ife and that thE: othe r guests 

would be Fc-..ulYJler :md Napier y:ith their wives . Fitt had not J7ler_t.ioncd 

the invit a tion to l1is par·ty colleagues and when they taxed him vlith 

it he said that there was nothing in it and that White1ari had extended 

the invitation on the basis that it was "time our wives go t to knOYi 

J...o 'NJl..V4.Il I 

one another"). Hume and Currie did , lmanage to raise the question of 

what the leaders would discuss and made it clear that since the S . D.L .... 

as a party had not yet decided on what the best numcer of' Departments 

for Northern Ireland might be , it wou l d be i~possible for Pitt to 

b e very helpful on that questi on . NOl~ could he have much scope on 

the personalities who would be app ointed to i?art:i..cular pont 8 since 

th a t was a matter whi ch V'lhi te l m'l had said he wished to retain for 

himself . The only subject th~t cpule. therefore b e usefully di s cuss ed 
fVU p n.,L7. ~ "'" 

b;y the leadel'!J &lone 'Nas the li'W'~A~ of ?ost r~ v,hich '::aula. be 

all ocated as between the parties . 
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~ \Vhitelaw then put a short draft press release on the table for 

for approval. It cont ained as a final sentence:-

"There will be further discussions to-morr ow with 

the leaders of each Party". 

Following some discussion, an S.D.L . P. suggestion -was accepted and 

the final sentence as issued reads:-

"Ther e will be further discussions to-morroYJ wi th the 

leaders of each Party preparatory to a further meeting". 

The further meeting will t ake pl ace on 19th November and as far as 

my S.D.I:.P. informcmtc are concerned that, and not the meetine of 

the leaders, constitutes the next session of the inter-party t a lks. 

6. Fr . Brady B?pre ciated the ton e of the Minjster's reply to his 

( Brady's) attack on t he hli~ist er o He now accepts th at hi s attcck ~as 

insp ired by press reports b esed on Br itish bri efings but said that 

he had for some timc been ~aiting for an opport~nity to point out 

publicly that the Minister se~med to sho '!! a dispropol'tionc'.te intErest 

in th e p1i ght of the maj ori ty at a ti me when the minor i ty v/ere st ill 

suffering not only from fifty y ears of mi srule by tr.. at majority but 

ale Q f'l'orn the conti nued mili t8ry aeti vi ty of the I .R. A. and the 

British Army. He accepts that there may be a political advantage in 

the Minister's taking that position but he says that the dep!'ived 

people in Andersonstown - for v;hom , I knOVl from my dealings v/ith hi m 

since 1971, Fr. Brady works day and night helping with social and 

othe r problems of all descriptions - cannot ~ossibly see that 

advant nge and th a t as a -:!onsequenoe they feel v ery let dov.n indeed , 

particl?-larly as many of them still hol d as stronE:ly to the b el ief 

that " onl y Dublin c an get us oU"t of this mess" as they do to the 

belief that ther e is a life after death. (These seem to be the only 

two constant articles of faith r..eld by many people in the Catholic 

areas of West Belfast and they seem to be as scandalised by the 

suggestion that they themselves can contribute as much as Dublin to 

---~ 
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.1 e solution of the political problem as they wer'e by the graffiti 

in the pub on the New Lodge Road v.hlch read: "ls there a life befo:::'e 

death?"). 

7. Tom Conaty continues to keep in close touch with conditi ons at 
c.e.b.c. . 

Long Kesh - the ~4V. still runs the bus service on visiting dnys 

and says that the lack of interest of the authori t ie 8 is par·ticular'ly 

evident in the failure to repair hutc which have been l eak.i ng for 

a year and to correct quickly a heating system admitted a year ago to 

be totally inadequate. Cunaty is in regular touch with the Long Kesh 

Visiting COLlmittee Chairm81l, Mr. Hopkins, and has sern the minutes 

of ' the Corrrrni ttee IIieetings which he says prove beyond any doubt "tha ·t; 

ther e is full awareness and acknowledgement of the appaling nature 

of the conditicns, particularly for the Winter. The constant responc c 

of the a~th01'ities(viz. Ministry of Home Affairs) is that the def:ciel1ci::.::: 

will be remedied as soe n as possible but new reasons for delay some~~~ 

manage to appear every few months e . g . can't get suitable repCtlr·mcn, 

shortage of supervisory staff, local shortagf.! of electric cL:r~ent 

due to blo\'ffi -UP tre.ns·former, difficulty in ge"tting materials from 

suppliers , etc. As Conaty points out, all this is in marked contrast 

to the erection of enormOUE, military inst5.11ations(e.g. the so-coIled 

Forts in Hest Belf'ast) with great speed and efficiency 

8 . 111r. Cannvan told me about a meeting which an S.D.L . P . delegation 

recently had v.'i th the President and Secretary of the Northern 

Ireland Police Federation. The S . D. L. P . had put three questior:s . 

In reply , "the Fede~ation confirmed that the R . V . C . would carry out 

all decisions taken after the formation of an Executive which would. 

include representatives of the minority . They would also agr'ee to 

comply with any decision taken by the British Government to link tLC 

R . V . C . with a Council of Ireland. They would not, however, agree 

to a change in tbe r.:::.~e of :he force nor v;ould they agree to stay 

~/nthe matter should . it become a public issue . 

8p~n Donlon 

I jth November . 1973. 
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